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Logan, Utah, June 16, 19040 
THE AGRllCUL'rUP.AL COL111~GE 011' UTAH hereby leases the College 
Dormitory and fUrnishings to for one year, 
June 15, 1904 to June 15, 1905, on the following conditions: 
1. is to J1ave the use of' the Dorn~i tory and 
all furniture and. furnishings therein provided. 
2. The Secretary of tlle College is to take a complete inven-
tory of all property at the Dormitory, a duplicate of which sl1all 
be signed by botll tl1e Secretary and 
3. is to assume the responsibility of the care 
of tlle building and furniture, and., at her own exj)ense, to Keep 
said. property in re::_:;air; to replace all ::)roperty belonginp; to the 
College which may be so badly darnaged that it cannot be repaired 
to the satisfaction of tl1e committee on Buildings and Improvem ents ; 
to pay the Secfetary of the College on the · second_ business day of 
each month the sum of sevPnty-five cents for each person having ac-
commodations in the Dormitory the :prece11.ing month; to make a re1Jort 
in writing to the Secretary of the College, showing the narnes of 
such persons and the room occu:piect by eacr1; to charge for accommoda-
tions at the Dormitory a swn not to exceed $13 to $15 a month, ac-
cording to tl1e rooms occupied and wl1etl1er one or two persons occu-
py the same room; to have women only on the second floor and men 
only on tl1e third and fourth floors; to allow only one n1ember of 
the facult!r to have accommodations on eac11 floor; and d:U:ring the 
sc11ool year, September 15, 1904, to June 15, 1905, to allow no per-
sons except students and members of tl:e :f'acul ty as aforesaid to 
have accommodations at the Dormitory. It is further understood and 
agreed tllat tl1e said shall~ at he:e ovrn exDense, 
t.ee:p the dormitory heated at a :pro:per temperatu.re tln·oughout the 
halls and rooms for healthful and comfortable use at any and all 
hours. 
Thers is to r)e no change in these regulations without the writ-
ten consent of the committee on Buildings ancl Li1}.)rovenents. 
This agreement may terminate at any time at the option of either 
of the parties. 
AGRICULTURAL COL::CEG:B: OF UTAH. 
By 
committee on Buildings and 
Im:;_Jrovement s. 
